
VSC120 VSC137 VSC165 VSC175 VSC200 VSC225 VSC250 VSC265 VSC275
 £110mm pvcu
 £100mm cast iron (bs416)
 £100mm stainless steel
 £100mm cast iron (bs437)
 £100mm ductile iron
 £100mm supersleeve  
(see also vsc 137)

 £100mm (4”) salt glazed ware
 £100mm vitrified clay
 £100mm supersleve
 £100mm pitch fibre
 £100mm asbestos cement

 £160mm pvc u
 £150mm cast iron  
(smu/ensign/sml)
 £150mm stainless steel
 £160mm polyethylene

 £160mm pvcu
 £150mm ductile iron
 £150mm cast iron (bs416)
 £150mm cast iron (bs437)
 £150mm stainless steel
 £150mm ultra-rib
 £150mm quantum

 £150mm (6”) salt grazed ware
 £150mm vitrified clay
 £150mm supersleve
 £150mm concrete
 £150mm asbestos cement
 £150mm pitch fibre
 £180mm ultra-rib
 £200mm pvcu

 £200mm ductile iron
 £200mm cast iron (bs416)

 £175mm pitch fibre
 £200mm vitrified clay
 £200mm asbestos cement
 £225mm ultra-rib
 £225mm quantum
 £250mm pvcu

 £225mm ASBESTOS CEMENT
 £225mm DUCTILE IRON
 £250mm CAST IRON
 £225mm SUPERSLEVE

 £225mm supersleve
 £250mm cast iron
 £250mm ductile iron

VSC290 VSC310 VSC320 VSC335 VSC345 VSC385 VSC410 VSC425 VSC430
 £225mm (9”) salt glazed ware
 £225mm vitrified clay
 £225mm concrete  
(o.d – up to 290mm)
 £250mm asbestos cement
 £250mm ductile iron

 £225mm concrete  
(o.d – over 290mm)

 £315mm pvcu  £300mm ductile iron
 £300mm cast iron

 £300mm asbestos cement
 £300mm ultra-rib
 £300mm quantum
 £300mm ductile iron

 £300mm (12”)  
salt glazed ware
 £300mm vitrified clay
 £300mm concrete  
(o.d – up to 385mm)
 £300mm supersleve

 £300mm concrete  
(o.d – over 385mm)
 £400mm pvcu

 £300mm concrete  
(o.d – over 405mm)

 £400mm ductile iron
 £375mm asbestos cement

VSC445 VSC465 VSC490 VSC510 VSC525 VSC560 VSC580 VSC600
 £375mm asbestos cement
 £400mm ductile iron
 £400mm cast iron

 £375mm (15”)  
salt glazed ware
 £375mm vitrified clay
 £375mm concrete  
(o.d – up to 465mm)
 £400mm asbestos cement
 £450mm pvcu

 £375mm concrete (o.d – over 
456mm up to 490mm)
 £450mm ductile iron
 £450mm asbestos cement

 £375mm concrete (o.d – over 
490mm up to 510mm)
 £400mm vitrified clay

 £375mm concrete (o.d – over 
510mm up to 525mm)

 £450mm (18”) salt glazed 
ware
 £450mm vitrified clay
 £450mm concrete (o.d – up 
to 560mm)
 £500mm asbestos cement

 £450mm concrete  
(o.d – over 560mm up to 
580mm)

 £450mm concrete (o.d – over 
580mm up to 600mm)

Standard Couplings

VDC115 VDC125 VDC135 VDC150 VDC165 VDC175 VDC185 VDC195
 £110mm pvcu
 £100mm cast iron  
(soil) (smu/ensign/sml)
 £100mm stainless steel
 £100mm twin walled plastic
 £110mm twin walled plastic

 £100mm supersleve
 £100mm cast iron (drain)
 £100mm ductile iron
 £100mm grey iron
 £100mm asbestos cement
 £100mm pitch fibre
 £100mm twin walled plastic

 £100mm supersleve
 £100mm (4”) salt glazed ware
 £100mm vitrified clay
 £100mm pitch fibre
 £100mm asbestos cement

 £125mm cast iron (soil)
 £125mm twin walled plastic

 £160mm pvcu
 £150mm cast iron  
(smu/ensign/sml)
 £150mm stainless steel
 £160mm polyethylene

 £160mm pvcu
 £150mm ductile iron
 £150mm cast iron (bs416)
 £150mm cast iron (bs437)
 £150mm stainless steel
 £150mm ultra-rib
 £150mm quantum

 £150mm supersleve
 £150mm pitch fibre
 £150mm asbestos cement
 £150mm twin walled plastic 

 £150mm supersleve
 £150mm (6”) salt glazed ware
 £150mm vitrified clay
 £150mm concrete
 £150mm asbestos cement
 £150mm pitch fibre

Drain Couplings

VAC4000 VAC6000 VAC9001

 £salt glazed ware (4”) 100mm
 £vitrified clay 100mm 
 £supersleve 100mm
 £pitch fibre 100mm
 £asbestos cement 100mm

 £110mm pvcu 
 £100mmcast iron  
(soil & drain)
 £100mm cast iron  
(smu/ensign/sml)
 £100mm ductile iron
 £100mm stainless steel
 £100mm supersleve

 £salt glazed ware (6”) 150mm
 £vitrified clay 150mm
 £supersleve 150mm
 £pitch fibre 150mm
 £asbestos cement 150mm
 £concrete 150mm
 £ultra-rib 180mm
 £pvcu 200mm

 £160mm pvcu
 £150mm cast iron  
(soil & drain)
 £150mm cast iron  
(smu/ensign/sml)
 £150mm ductile iron
 £150mm stainless steel
 £150mm ultra-rib

 £salt glazed ware (9”) 225mm
 £vitrified clay 225mm
 £supersleve 225mm 
 £ductile iron 250mm
 £grey iron 250mm
 £mdpe 280mm

 £150mm vitrified clay 
 £150mm pitch fibre
 £150mm asbestos cement
 £150mm concrete
 £180mm mdpe
 £180mm ultra-rib
 £200mm pvcu
 £200mm mdpe

Universal Adaptors

VAC1001 VAC1002 VAC1221 VAC5144 VAC1361 VAC1362

 £pvcu 110mm
 £cast iron (soil) 
100mm
 £cast iron (smu/
ensign/sml) 100mm
 £stainless steel 
110mm

 £40-50mm pvcu
 £40-50mm 
polypropylene
 £40-50mm abs

 £pvcu 110mm
 £cast iron (soil) 
100mm
 £cast iron (smu/
ensign/sml) 100mm
 £stainless steel 
110mm

 £50mm (2”) 
polypropylene
 £50mm (2”) abs
 £50mm (2”) cast iron 
(soil)

 £pvcu 110mm
 £cast iron (soil & 
drain) 100mm
 £cast iron (smu/
ensign/sml) 100mm
 £ductile iron 100mm
 £supersleve 100mm

 £82mm (3”) pvcu
 £75mm cast iron  
(soil & drain)
 £75mm cast iron 
(smu/ensign)
 £75mm ductile iron
 £70mm cast iron  
(smu/ensign/sml)

 £pvcu 110mm
 £ductile iron 100mm
 £cast iron (soil & 
drain) 100mm
 £cast iron (smu/
ensign/sml) 100mm
 £stainless steel 
100mm
 £supersleve 100mm 
 £asbestos cement 
100mm

 £100mm cast iron 
(soil)
 £100mm cast iron  
(smu/ensign/sml)
 £100mm stainless 
steel
 £110mm pvcu

 £supersleve 100mm
 £vitrified clay 100mm
 £asbestos cement 
100mm
 £cast iron  (smu/
ensign/sml) 125mm

 £82mm (3”) pvcu
 £75mm cast iron  
(soil & drain)
 £75mm cast iron  
(smu/ensign)
 £75mm ductile iron
 £70mm cast iron  
(smu/ensign/sml)

 £supersleve 100mm
 £vitrified clay 100mm
 £asbestos cement 
100mm
 £cast iron (smu/
ensign/sml) 125mm

 £100mm cast iron 
(soil)
 £100mm cast iron 
(smu/ensign/sml)
 £100mm stainless 
steel
 £110mm pvcu

VAC1602 VAC1922 VAC1923 VAC1924 VAC2908

 £pvcu 160mm
 £cast iron (smu/
ensign/sml) 150mm
 £stainless steel 
150mm

 £110mm pvcu
 £100mm cast iron  
(soil & drain) 
 £100mm cast iron  
(smu/ensign/sml)
 £100mm ductile iron
 £100mm stainless 
steel
 £110mm supersleve

 £vitrified clay (s.g.w) 
150mm
 £supersleve 150mm
 £ultra-rib 150mm
 £ductile iron 150mm
 £cast iron (drain) 
150mm
 £asbestos cement 
150mm
 £pitch fibre 150mm
 £ twin walled plastic 
150mm

 £110mm pvcu
 £100mm cast iron  
(soil & drain)
 £100mm (smu/
ensign/sml)
 £100mm ductile iron
 £100mm stainless 
steel
 £100mm supersleve

 £vitrified clay (s.g.w) 
150mm
 £supersleve 150mm
 £ultra-rib 150mm
 £ductile iron 150mm
 £cast iron (drain) 
150mm
 £asbestos cement 
150mm
 £pitch fibre 150mm
 £ twin walled plastic 
150mm

 £100mm supersleve
 £100mm vitrified clay
 £100mm asbestos 
cement
 £125mm cast iron  
(smu/ensign/sml)

 £vitrified clay (s.g.w) 
150mm
 £supersleve 150mm
 £ultra-rib 150mm
 £ductile iron 150mm
 £cast iron (drain) 
150mm
 £asbestos cement 
150mm
 £pitch fibre 150mm
 £ twin walled plastic 
150mm

 £160mm pvcu
 £150mm cast iron  
(smu/ensign/sml)
 £150mm stainless 
steel

 £salt glazed ware (9”) 
225mm
 £vitrified clay 225mm
 £ductile iron 250mm
 £grey iron 250mm
 £mdpe 280mm

 £200mm vitrified clay
 £225mm asbestos 
cement
 £225mm ultra-rib
 £225mm ductile iron
 £225mm cast iron 
(drain)
 £250mm pvcu
 £250mm mdpe

Drainage Adaptors
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